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Australian Government

Department ofForeign Affairs andTrade

16 June 2004

Dr Andrew Southcott MP
Chair
Joint Standing Committee on Treaties
Parliament House
Canberra ACT

Dear Dr Southcott

Thank you for your query regarding any changes made to the text of the Australia-United
States Free Trade Agreement (AUSFTA) during the legal scrub.

As you are aware, no changes were made to the rights and obligations of the Parties to the
Agreement during the legal scrub. The purpose of the legal scrub is to ensure that the legal
text of the treaty faithfully reflects the outcome of the negotiations between the Parties. It is
alsoan opportunityto provideincreasedclarity in the treaty text andconsistencyin language,
styleandformattingacrosstheentiretreatytext. Giventhesizeandcomplexityof the
AUSFTA text, thiswasamajorundertaking.

If thefinal text is comparedto thedraft text releasedto thepublic on 4 March,you will notice

that:

• languagein thepassivetensehasbeenreplacedby activetenselanguage;

• commondefinitionsof frequently-usedtermshavebeenagreedandusedthroughoutthe
agreement;

• commonformatting hasbeenused;

• where Annex I, 11 and 111 reservationsrefer to Australianlegislation,thetexthasbeen
amended to use terminology consistent with that found in the rejevant legislation; and

• whereappropriate,draftingdevicesusedin somechaptershavebeenreplicatedin
others. Forexample,theInvestmentChapterpracticeof definingandusingtheterm
“coveredinvestments’wasreplicatedin theGovernmentProcurementChapterwhere
“coveredprocurement”wasdefinedandused.This greatlysimplified thelanguage
requiredto expresstheobligationsin this chapter.

Youmayalsonotethattwo moresubstantivechangesweremadeto thedraft text to ensure
that it accuratelyreflectcdthedealclosedin Washingtonin February. Firstly, the
commitmentto exempttheotherPartyfrom applicationof WTO SpecialSafeguardsunder
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Article 5 of theAgreementon Agriculturewasincludedin the draft USGeneralNotesto
Annex2-B, but not in theAustralianGeneralNotes. It hasnowbeenincluded.

Secondly,in theAnnexII BroadcastingandAudiovisualreservation,thedraft text referredin
paragraph(h) to “taxationconcessions”.Thefinal text hasbeencorrectedto refer, in
paragraph(g), to all “subsidiesandgrants”,not just taxationconcessions,to ensure
appropriatecoverageof Australianarrangements.Thedraft text alsoreservedAustralia’s
rights in paragraph(g) with respectto spectrummanagement.This wascorrectedin thefinal
text in paragraph(f) to reserveAustralia’srights with respectto bothspectrummanagement
andlicensingofbroadcastingservices.

J hopethis explanationis ofsomeassistanceandlook forwardto releaseof yourreport.

Yourssincerely

StephenDeady
SpecialNegotiator(FTAs)
Office of TradeNegotiation
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